).
covers the internal cervical os. 12, 13, 18 Investigators have also explored pregnancy outcomes in women with placenta previa of different locations, most frequently comparing anterior versus posterior placental locations. [19] [20] [21] A central/symmetric placenta previa has been defined as when the placenta has equal portions on the anterior and posterior lower uterine segments on ultrasound assessment of the cervix and lower uterine segment. Although a symmetric previa has been thought to be associated with worse maternal morbidity, actual quantitative data are limited on cesarean delivery outcomes according to the specific distance from where the placenta overlaps the internal cervical os and extends out to the lowest placental edge. [19] [20] [21] Our objective was to evaluate the relationship between the ultrasound measurement of placental extension over the internal cervical os and surgical outcomes in women with placenta previa and no sonographic evidence of MAP.
Methods
This is a retrospective cohort study of singleton pregnancies delivering a liveborn infant at !24 weeks' gestation at a single institution from January 2002 to November 2011. Pregnancies were identified from review of the sonography database, which is managed and accessed only by our departmental epidemiologist. From this database, all patients with a complete previa during this time frame were ascertained, and an ultrasound review was performed by a single sonologist. Only those cases with a complete placenta previa in the third trimester were included. Complete placenta previa was determined when images demonstrated the tissue fully covering the internal os. Women with suspicion of MAP on antenatal sonography were excluded. The sonologist (A. W.) was blinded to pregnancy outcomes and reviewed all sonographic images. The placental extension in the setting of complete previa was measured in the midline sagittal plane of the cervix and its internal os. The cursors were placed from the internal os to the lowest edge of the placental extension. If the distance was curvilinear, then segmental measurements were obtained to reflect this finding, similar to measurement of the cervical length. Transabdominal and transvaginal examinations were both included (►Figs. 1 and 2), and the last sonogram prior to delivery was used for analysis. All examinations were performed at our sonography unit by registered diagnostic medical sonographers, and quality assurance was performed by the maternal-fetal medicine and radiology faculty. Our ultrasound unit was accredited by the American Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine throughout the study period.
Medical records were queried to collect maternal demographic characteristics, pregnancy outcome data, maternal complications, postoperative course, and surgical case data including additional procedures performed, operative complications, postpartum hemorrhage, and blood transfusion. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated from height at the first prenatal visit and weight recorded at the last prenatal visit. Tobacco use was based on maternal report. Placental pathology reports were reviewed for each case, and MAP was confirmed by a standard pathological examination. Postpartum hemorrhage was defined as an estimated blood loss > 1,000 mL during or following cesarean delivery.
Univariate analysis was performed to develop individual receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves to estimate the best discriminatory zone for the ultrasound measurement of placental extension in predicting the following key obstetrical outcomes: estimated blood loss > 2,000 mL, blood transfusion, and need for peripartum hysterectomy. To select a threshold cutoff for the os distance, a univariate ROC curve was developed for each of the three outcomes. The cutoff point was selected to be the point where 1-specificity of 1 is most closely equal to sensitivity. This point corresponds to the point on the univariate ROC curve closes to the upper leftmost point of the figure, specificity of 1 and sensitivity of 1. Statistical comparisons were made using SAS 9.3 and included Student's t-test or Wilcoxon rank-sum test for continuous data with the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality and χ 2 for categorical data. Logistic regression was also performed to account for background characteristics that could have contributed to significant outcomes. A value of p <0.05 was used for significance. The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center Institutional Review Board approved this study.
Results
Between 1997 and 2011, a total of 148,031 women delivered a singleton at !24 weeks' gestation at our institution, and 300 women had the ultrasound diagnosis of placenta previa.
Complete antenatal ultrasound and medical records were available for 214 women, with 47 women having a suspicion of MAP, leaving 157 women for analysis. Eighty-six (55%) women had a placental extension of <40 mm, and 71 (45%) had a placental extension of !40 mm. The average estimated gestational age at the last ultrasound was 34 weeks ( AE 2.3 weeks). ►Table 1 delineates baseline characteristics for our cohort, which comprised predominately multiparous Hispanic women. Univariate analysis was performed to develop individual ROC curves to estimate the best discriminatory zone for the ultrasound measurement of placental extension in predicting key obstetrical outcomes stated previously. The most discriminatory distance as estimated from the univariate ROC curves was equivalent on all three ROC curves and estimated to be 40 mm. Women with a placental extension of !40 mm were younger, had a larger BMI, and were more likely to have had a prior cesarean delivery, p 0.05. There was no difference in ethnicity, nulliparity, tobacco use, drug use, or history of prior dilation and curettage between the two groups. Forty-five (29%) women had predominately anterior placentation, 94 (60%) had predominately posterior placentation, and 18 (11%) had predominately lateral placentation (or central/symmetric). Women with a placental extension of !40 mm were less likely to have a predominately posterior placenta and more likely to have a lateral or centralized placenta, p ¼ 0.02.
Pregnancy outcomes are displayed in ►Table 2. Women at our institution with placenta previa are delivered between 36 0/7 and 38 0/7 weeks' gestation. 22 Thus, we analyzed women delivering at less than 36 weeks for preterm birth; 30 (20%) women met this criterion, with no difference between placental extension groups. There was also no difference in emergent/unplanned delivery secondary to vaginal bleeding from the previa at the time of delivery, with 23 (28%) women with a placental extension of <40 mm having vaginal bleeding and 16 (23%) women with a placental extension of !40 mm, p ¼ 0.44. On histological examination, 5 (6%) of the women with a placental extension of <40 mm had MAP compared with 9 (13%) of the women with a placental extension of !40 mm, p ¼ 0.13. Thirty-two (20%) women had a significant estimated blood loss >2,000 mL: 12 (14%) of the 86 women with a placental extension of <40 mm and 20 (28%) of the 71 women with a placental extension of !40 mm, p ¼ 0.03 (►Table 2). Blood transfusion requirement was also more common in women with a placental extension of !40 mm, p ¼ 0.03. In addition, more of the women with a placental extension of !40 mm required a peripartum hysterectomy, 20 (28%) versus 12 (14%), respectively, p ¼ 0.03. Not surprisingly, this group also had an 8-minute-longer median surgical time, 72 (54, 199) versus 64 (50, 85) minutes, p ¼ 0.01.
In examining cesarean delivery complications, we further recorded operative complications. Six women had operative complications with no difference between the placental extension groups. These included two hematomas (one pelvic, one vaginal cuff), two unplanned unilateral salpingo-oophorectomies, and two reoperations for bleeding. No cystotomy or ureteral injury occurred in this cohort. Nineteen women experienced postoperative complications, with no difference between placental extension groups. Postoperative complications included five cases of metritis, one case of puerperal fever, three cases of wound infections, two cases of transfusion reactions, two women with fluid overload, one case of pulmonary edema, one case of ileus, one case of gluteal abscess, and two women with postpartum hypertensive complications.
Since the placental extension groups differed in maternal age, a history of prior cesarean delivery, and BMI, logistic regression was recorded to adjust for these factors. Odds ratios of having each outcome are shown in ►Table 3. The need for peripartum hysterectomy and an increased operative time of more than 90 minutes in women with a placental extension of !40 mm remained significant, odds ratio [OR] 2.41 (1.01, 5.75), p ¼ 0.48, and OR 3.08 (1.40, 6.78), p 0.01, respectively.
Discussion
Placental extension of !40 mm beyond the internal os in the setting of a placenta previa is a valid predictor of women who will require a peripartum hysterectomy. As a result, these women had longer surgical times but fortunately not increased operative or postoperative complications.
Prior investigators have described high rates of peripartum hysterectomy and bleeding in central previas. 21 Saitoh et al reported increased rates when two-thirds of the placenta overlaps the internal os. 23 Young et al reported that 50% of their four "central" previas required hysterectomies and blood transfusions. 21 This is consistent with our finding that women with a longer placental extension of !40 mm have increased rates of peripartum hysterectomy. To our knowledge, a measured distance of how far the placenta extends over and then beyond the internal cervical os to the lowest placenta edge with a numerical threshold developed for poor outcomes has yet to be described. The majority of prior research on women with placenta previa has concentrated on sonographic prediction of MAP or outcomes in all women with placenta previa, with and without MAP. At our institution, Rac et al recently published the Placental Accreta Index, a tool to stratify individual risk of MAP. 24 Silver et al investigated the effect of the number of prior cesarean deliveries with and without placenta previa, 25 and
Grobman et al explored pregnancy outcomes for women with placenta previa by number of prior cesarean deliveries.
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Although both cohorts had women requiring hysterectomy with placenta previa and no placental invasion/MAP, neither investigator fully explored morbidity in women with placenta previa and no evidence of invasion/MAP. The placental extension measurement is important not only for providing information on the risk of peripartum hysterectomy to patients with a placenta previa and no evidence of an MAP -a population where peripartum hysterectomy is not planned but occurred in 18 (14%) women in our cohort-but also for providing a quantitative measure in women with complete placenta previa. A strength of our study is its use of a quantitative measurement rather than a qualitative assessment. The placental extension was able to be obtained from the standard midline sagittal image of the cervix in cases of placenta previa. This measurement can be incorporated into the routine follow-up third-trimester ultrasound in women with placenta previa. In addition, we included only women with a placenta previa where MAP was not suspected. As MAP, regardless of placental location, can be catastrophic, our aim was to have a predictive measure in women where MAP was not thought to be a factor. The main weakness of this study is the reliance on measurements taken from already recorded still images as well as the retrospective data collection. In addition, selecting the cutoff at 40 mm was accomplished with one dataset without holding out observations for confirmation. We were limited in sample size and propose this cutoff as a recommended cut point to be further evaluated. 
